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SABBATH SCHOOL ODES
fob the

FOURTH OF JULY.

Como, come, come!
Come from toil, come from play;
Keop tlio Nation's holiday-
Day of joy, day of mirlh,
Day of freedom's birth;

Raise tho voice of holy song,
Roll the ocho far along,
Ovei land, over sea!
Happy aro tho frco.

Sing, sing, sing!
Sing the men, great and good,
Who for freedom nobly stood;

Jloii renowned, men of might.
Valiant men in fight;

Kings and armies feared they not,
But with blood and sufT'ring bought
LIBERTY, LIBERTY;
Died to make us free.

Come, come, come!
Come from toil, come from play,
Let us all be glad to-day;

Lot us meet, meet and sing,
Praise lo God our King:

lie is Sovereign Lord alone,
And no bow before His throne j
Bow and bless.evermore.
Him iet all adore.

OPENING CHORUS.
Tttnc." All hail, happy day!"

All hail, happy day, that speak'st our na¬

tion's glory!
A voice with thed
Proclaims " we're free"!
v Thrice hail, happy day!

Our hills and plains no more are trod
By those who wield oppression's rod,
We know no tyrant's nod,.

Hail, hail, happy day!
The graves of our fathers, lautels brightly

crown them,.
They fought and died;
Thirf we, in prido
Might hail freedom's day

Then come ye sonS of freedom's throng,
And shout their deeds in joyful song ;
May meufry cherish long,

This bright, happy day.
Come, join in our song, 0 all ye Cons of

freedom!
And wide proclaim
Our nation's fartie,
On this happy day;

Break forth in joy, my native land,
For 'midst thee stands a noblo band,.
Thy towers shall over stand;

Then hail, happy day!

THE BANNER HYMN.
furic." Star Spangled Banner

j. 0! »tiS in ihc land of tho Biblo wo Ioyc,
Which bo proiidty Wo hail in tho gospel light

glearning j
Whoso radiancc reflecting puro light from abbvo,
O'er tho land of tho hoathen in brillidnco ia

streaming: I
Chorus..In strength do wo gdlHorj in niight do

we come,
Tho youth of our country.tho prido of yoiir1

home;
And long may tho Sabbath School Uariricr ritfll

wavo

*<0'cr tho land of tho frco, nnd tho homo of ihc
bravo."

jj. Wo gather in strength, and in numbers appear;
Rich and poor meet alike, your lovM standard

surrounding;
What a garden for eulture.what tendrils to rear,
iVhat ft field for your labors! tho harvest is a-

boundingi
Chorus..'In strength do wo gathor, &c.

3. 0, guido us in truth, and tho futuro will smile;
Do your precepts in love, and wo gladly roceivo

them
No infidel talo will our reason beguile,
But tho words of tho Bible, our young hearts bo-

licve them:
Chorus..In strength do wo gather, &c.

4* And in lovo wo will think of tho heathen afar,
And forgot not to pray for his mind's desolation;
Tho mission of mercy shall beam as a star,
And shall gild with its brillianco each far distant

nation :

Chorus..In strength do wo gather, &c.

6. But our own land of freedom.bo it over the
same.

Future nges shall road and rejoice in our story}
Our Sunday School system shall gain us a name,
And Religion shall wreathe our young brows with

its glory r

Chorus..'Tho in'u'flo that wo 16Ve.0, triumph
it mtist,

With tho braVe bo oiiV nVolfo.1bt'frod is oi[r
trust 1"

Then long may tn'o Sabbath' School Banner o'till
wavo

O'er tho land of the freo,'and thontfme of (iti
brave.0"

V ariety.
A Scotchman's Opinion of The i'resident,

Rev. Dr. Dufl" of Scotland who recent¬

ly visited this country, has upon Ma re¬

turn beon giving a most flattering ac¬

count of the United States, its people
and the clergy with whom ho formed ac¬

quaintance (especially in New York and
Philadelphia) during this tour. In a

speech made before the General Assem¬
bly ttf the Church of Scotland recount¬

ing tb'6 loading incidents of his mission
ho thus fcpeaks of his visit to this city:

Passing from those States there was

always a desire to reach the capital of
this great country.Washington. Arri¬
ved there I found the same kind of feel¬
ing pervading the people of all shades'
of politics. Of course they manifest
certain peculiarities of habit and man¬

ner; but I didnot go there to find little
motters forpetty paltry,carping criticism.
I went to 6ee what was worthy of being
seen; yea to bo edified.
With regard to tho civil head o'f that'

great Republic, I must speak of him
as I found him. 1 was utterly astonish¬
ed after being accustomed to the unap¬
proachable distance of their high might¬
inesses and other royalties in the Old
World to find the President of this great
country,America with n commerce near¬

ly equal to our own and resources which
in time, will prove vastly superior, com¬

ing down stairs like a privato gentleman
plainly dressed without fuss, or show or

parade and demeaning himself with a

bonign kindliness of rajtter as well as

tho greatest simplicity calmness and dig¬
nity such as becamo the head of such a

great country. Here there was no foot¬
man or others arrayed in scarlet or gol¬
den drapory or parti-coloied raiment.
no tinsel on pomp, no display whatever

1 have no wish to gratify a sickly taste

!>y making any i-eference to the style of
Western life, the household economy or

tho private conversation; but I must say
that the inquiries which this exalted per-
sonago made about sundry affairs and
knowledge of which he possessed of
what was going on everywhere and the
desire to know about the existing state
of things more particularly in British In¬
dia wero of a nature to indicate that ho
was a man of grasping and reaching in¬
telligence; and whatever might be the o-

pinion of mere parlizans that lie was one
not unwdrthy to fill tho high office which
ho holds as the head of tho greatest to-
public the world has ever seen. (Cheers.)

His lady, I rejoice to say, appeared to
be a Christian out and out; and right
gladwaB 1 to find such a lady d'ssofcialod
in the more private duties of the position
how ocupied by the successors tif the im¬
mortal Washington. While here I had
offers of service in every conceived way'
everything was done by Senators and
Members oftheHouseofReprbsentatives
ten thousands times moro than could be
looked for and I could not holy saying
bf it all.it is the Lord's doing.

THE PROFESSIONS.
A late number of the NewYorkHome

Journal has a lengthy and ablo articlo
on "The Professions." It is based up¬
on tho true idea that this is an age of ac¬
tion and that mere talkers and book¬
worms aro behind the timos. It discred-
its the profession of tho law, and says
that in "New York, the elite of the
young men do not, as a general thing
become students of law," unless u fath¬
er or an uncle Can loave them an estab¬
lished practibe, "and that is not the pro¬
fession for a young man to fchoose in the
year of our Cord, 1854; We want ar¬
chitects;" for "this natioh in the courso
of tho next fifly years is to bo torn down
and built up better." ''Wo want engin¬
eers too for within ihb next fifly years
a thousand tunnels will havoto be exca¬
vated ton thousand bridges will bo built
a million miles of railroad must be laid
out, the whole Rocky Mountain region
is tb be made accessible; and things aro
to bo done which wo no more anticipate
:ibw than tho people of tho year 1800
could have anticipated railroads tolo-
graplis and steamships."
"WS walit men of action; but tho main

cffortB of our schools is to produco men
to talk; An enginoer who had occasion
some tim'o ago for two assistants in sur¬

veying a railroad addressed the follow¬
ing questions tt> three profossors ofmath¬
ematics attached to three colloges of
high repute)."In' the class about to
graduate from your institution, are there
any young mon competobt to go upontho road immediately and rtiaRe surveyswithout any assistance from me.".
'There was none and the professors frank¬
ly said so. What a fact is tins 1 As a

preparation for tho duties ofmodern life
our collogo courso is scarcoly ofany use
at all; and wo caro not who boars us when
wo say, if a young man is Resolved to
run a great caroer in an active manly
profession let liim keep out of colloge.
That youtig man lias no four years to
wasto! His knowledge must bo real
positive modorn. He noods a. trained
oyo, a trained mind, a broad chest and
longwind; not a stimula'tdtf bruin merely.
He must learn lio\V to oV this nnd that
for himself,. lie must bo a man of tho
world, educated in thd World, by tho
Wofld foi1 the World."

All Incident.
Traveling behind four noble horseb,ih a

fine coach, is, in fine wsalher, pleasant
and delightful, and when otae can glance
above at overtuWering Clifts, rearing their
majestic summits skyward, it is an enno¬

bling elevating theme of thought. Amid
the grandest scenes of lift in this country
of ours, incidents arise, that by their sin¬
gularity and novelty, entirely direct the
channel of our thoughts. Turning from
sublime to ludicrous.such was the case
on our present "tout de voyage."
We had the pleasure of having a fellow-

passenger whose good humor, wit and
intelligence gave our pleasant trip an ad¬
ditional attraction in his conversation and
company. We had stopped to change
horses at a log house and stable; and were
invited in by our "companion du voyage,"
to take a little to refresh one's self, and
found the old man of the house, and his
"cara spousa" enjoying a "siesta," quietly
pulling a corn stalk pipe.

"Well, old gentleman,'' says our friend,
.I'have you got anything b invigorate
one's body!"

'Belong to a Temperance Society,"
said the old man. "I never keep any
liquor in my house."

"Thai's a lie!" said a voiee in the gar¬
ret. "He's got a hull jog full under t|>e
bed."
The old man stared.the old woman

raised both hands.
"Yes he has," shrieked the old woman,

"but tho old hog keeps it all for himself."
"Yesj dats a fact, massa," says an old

negro fellow under the floor, at the old
man's feet.

Iiooking aghast, our old man gave evi¬
dence of an inclination to jet out of the
way, when our friend called out for "Old
Nick,"
"Here I am sir," came apparently from

tinder the bed.
"HaVc you got any liquor under there!"
"Yes, here it is locked up in the ol'i

(nan's trunk."
"Come, old gent,'' says our friend, "its

no use: shell out."
The old man trembled ffom head to

foot,, and declared he bad none at all.
"Pon'tyou believe him," lays a voice

up the chimney; «he'sup to them tricks."
Crash, crash went th» dishes in the

Cupboard, witR tbe struggle of a cat to
get out.

"There goes all our crockery," cried
the old lady.

"Stsgt ready!" shouted the driver. Off,
we started, ourself and the Fakir of Siva,
the ventriloguist, leaving them with the
mystery, atldfiuowing ourselves back in
Ihe coach in convulsive laughter, forgef-
ting towering mountains and majestic
scenery, in the laughable scene we had
just witnessed..Exchange. Paper.

A Well Told Anecdote.
An Ohio editor having been reproved

as wanting reverence to the clergy on

account of some strictures ho made up
the Anti-Nebraska petition of the three
thousand preachers replies by the follow¬
ing anecdote:
"A minister was once riding through

a section of the Stato of South Carolina,
where custom forbado inn-keepers to
take any pay from the clergy who staid
with therm The minister in question
took supper without prayer and ate bis
breakfast without prayer, or"grnco,"and
tvas about taking bis departure, wbeh
"mine host" presented tho bill.
"Ah, sir," said bo, "I am a clergy¬

man," "That may bo," reponded Bon¬
iface "but you camo hero, smoked like
a sinnor, ate like u einner, slept like a
sinner, and now, sir, you mustpay like a

sinner."
Tho moral of tho story will at once

suggest itself. We yield to none in re¬

spect and rovoronco for tbe faithful min¬
ister of tho gospel in bis proper sphero.
His is an exalted mission and worthy of
all revoronce. His is a mission ofpeace
not of strife and contention.

Blazing the fhtyi
Every one accustomed to live in a new

country, is aware that the first settlers
are in the habit of llazitig the trees all
along the new roads that they may
lay out, a process which is nothing more

or'lejs than cutting a small piece of bark
from each tree, ily this mfnns they can
ever after keep the road, rain or shjne,
A friend, says the N. Orleans Picayune,
tells a good story of a backwoodsman he
met the other day in one ofour principal
streets. The chap had a large piece of
chalk in hii hand, with which he marked
ill the most prominent buildings he,met
with.' Anxious to ascertain his object,'
our friend inquired his reason for thus
chalking the fronts and doors m he pas-
Bed.

'Why,' the fact is,"\ replied (he back¬
woodsman, 'I got considerably snarled up
here yesterday.was lost fortwo hours,
-and like never foli^ve found my flat boat
again for the turnings ana. windings,
When I came out to day,1 thought I
would jest Haze,my iiinij aa I went alpng
so that I could find my roail back. You
don't ketch this particular individual
being lost again in pur doubling: and
/twistingstreejs, any wav you can 3* it,'

A Scrap from Knickerbocker.
The following is from the Knicker¬

bocker for June. Ab the narrator etr/o,
there must have beon somo suppress¬
ed "snickerin" in the "meetin house"
where the incident occurred.
Let me tell an anecdote of ono of the

settlers in the neighborhood, whom 1
will call Peter U , who bad resided
on his farm near our village for the last
forty years, and, by his industry and
the increased price of lands, was called
rich, and lived full, fat and plontoous-
ly." He was ono of those hale, hearty,
hard working, blurt", opon hearted far¬
mers, who thought more of looking af¬
ter his stock and farm than ofvisitiiij a

house of worship on tho Sabbath day.
A near neighbor, who was his very op¬
posite and thought it sacrilege to miss a

regular church meeting, called on Pe¬
ter ono day and askeu him to attend,
on the noxt Sabbath to hear Parson
D preach who, by the way, had
built up a large church in the village.
So Peter promised that he would bo
there on tho noxt Sunday. Punctual
to tho time, as Peter thought, but a little
late, ho arrived at the door, which was

closed, and the minister had commenced.
.Peter knocked at the door. Somo
one silting near opened tli In walked
Peter, with his ever blunt "how de do?
how d'dol" and, in walking up tho aisle,
he spoke to every one, all of whom, he
know. When his friend who had in¬
vited him, rose up to seat him, in his
pew, he grasped him by his hand and
with his loud voice said, "how are you?
agd how are yours]" which mode
such a commotion that the congregation
was in one titter during the whole ser¬

mon. This was his first and last visit
to Parson D ,s church. He said
tbey were "the most dry and unsociablo
set of people he hod ever 6een, when
they lmd got on their Sunday go to

meeting faces."

'How WILL YOU HAVE IT.'.A gentlb-
mati in an eating-house, the other day,
looked in vain for a Bill of Fare.
Not finding one, he inquired ofwaiter,

a new comer, \vho vVas not yet hardly
Iniaiod into ihe biyitories of liia voca¬

tion:
"Will you bring me a programme!'
Tea, air,' lie replied, 'will you liavo

it boiled or roasted]'
The gentleman, fearing it might bo

rather indigestible, declined both pro-
poMtiobo'
At an editorial dinner, given by P.

T. Barnum, at hit residence, Bridge¬
port, Ct., the following lino concluded
the, bill of fare: "For Wities and Li¬
quors, see next page." Those who look¬
ed on the next page found it a blank,
and of courso considered themselves
sold.

A California Widow.??-Capt Saltwa¬
ter says his first estay to effect a matrimo¬
nial character, resulted in a manner so

discouraging that he don't believe he'll
ever bo i«duced to try it again. The
Captain being out of service for some

months, concieved a passion of a rather
mysttrious young lady boarding at the
same hotel Says the Captain, 'I con¬

veyed her round to shops, shows, balls,
theatres, churches, and every other place
of amusement and information, and at
last, when I thought things had gone 'bout
far enough, 1 squares my yards and, says
I, just as cool as a powder monkey-
Ma'am I've been thinkin' .I'd like to get
spliced.'

Spliced,' says she, as artless as a turtle
dove.

'Spliced,' said I, 'and if you've a no¬

tion, why.I'm ready to share my luck
and dunnage with you, ma'am!'
Sbe looked a sort of taken aback at

first, but sbe goes about and says she.
'Captain, I've been thinkin' if hiy hus¬

band don't write soon, and send me some

money and a gold watch from Californy,
I'd justj as leave marry somebody else as
not,and if you'll wait a lew days I'll give
you the preference!"
Her husband had bceh gone to the Paci¬

fic just four months, and here was.a G'al-
ilorny widow! I stood off, after that,
said the Captain.

A bar of iron of almost any size, may
bo instantly sundered whilo hot, by tl|e
simple application of a piece of com¬

mon roll brimstone. A knowledge of
this fact will bo useful, whenflomo piece
of iron work is required to bo severed,
but which, as js sometimes the case, is
so constructed end situated that no or¬

dinary chisel, or cutting tool can be
brought to apply. Holes may bo in¬
stant); perforated through bars or pi ates
of hgatod 'iron, by jfie application of
pointed pieces of briinstone. This phe¬
nomenon is curious, although it seldom
affords much practical utility.

>.> ± .r<.i.
,
"Wm. E., poberto, a young ,man of

genteel oppoarance, from Pennaylvania,
has boen convicted of arson at Now Or¬
leans, it setting fk% to his storo, the con¬
tents of Wtich woro appraised at S206,
and on which lie had an insurance of
SI,000. Tho punishinont is imprison¬
ment in the penitentiary for life,

Ktcms o£ ilctos, fee.

Covington anil Lexington Railroad..
The track of this road has keen laid to

Cynthiana, Ky. Mr Benton, the Pres¬
ident of tho Company, states that they
expoct to complete the road to Paris by
the first of .Tuly, and to Lofcington sohio-
time during tho fall. Tho work along
tho line was progressing finely.
The New York Central Railroad

Company havo established a new regu¬
lation.tho recording of every check
given for boggage, the destination, num¬
ber, &c. Tho rule is adopted for the
mutual benefit of the company and trav¬

elers; under it, no baggage need be lost,
and none paid for that never existed.
The Maysville and Big Sandy Rail¬

road is expected to be finished in twelve
months as far as a point opposite Ports¬
mouth, Ohio, where a new city, to be
called "Ashland," is already founded.
Maine Law..Mr. Clioat's argument

on tho constitutionality of the Maine
Law ia attracting much attention; he
concedes spirituous liquors to be pro-

fierty, as hiuch so as ships, money or

and; and may like them become nui¬
sances; his argument maintains that
"spiritous liquors kept for sale without
license aro nuisances, tiefacto."

Three hundred and fifty casks of
American brandy, which had been sent
to California, are on their way ba'cR
again for a market. A bad speculation.

Astonishing Immigration..So great
is the rusbof immigration to and through
this city, that it is necessary to attach
two locomotives often to the trains
coming West ovef tho Michigan Cen¬
tral and Michigan Southern Railroads.
The latter Compiny have lately order¬
ed seventy hew passenger cars and
twenty locomotives. It will hardly be
credited, but it is stated as a fact in the
daily Democratic Press, that during
last week twelve thousand passengers
entered this city by tho last named of
the abovo roads! Twelve thousand in
six days by ono road! Equal to what
was recently the population of Hart:
ford or New Haven.. Chicago Congre¬
gational Ilerald.

It Is a reiiiarkablo fact, that of tho
eighteen States admitted into the Union
since the formation of the Constitution,
only eight of them have had permission
from Congress to erect Stato govern¬
ments. In the other nine, (exclusive of
Texas,) the people have assumed sover-

ereignty, cut themselves loose from Con¬
gressional dictation, formed at once in¬
dependent State governments, and have
been admitted into the Union..JVor-
ickh(Ctmn.) Aurora.

Tho "Know Nothings'! on Monday
last carried tho borough election of Pa¬
lo Alto, Schuylkill county ; one of the
persons who was elected Justice of tho
Peace, not knowing that ho was a candi¬
date until infdrtiioff of his election.

Licensing Taverns,.Judge Portor,
in his charge to the Gran J Jury of Car¬
bon cpunty, some time sinco, declared
as follows:
" We will not renew tho license of c

single tavern keeper who, wo have rea¬

son to believe, permits gambling or ha¬
bitual intemperance about his house..
These ovils aro sapping the morals of
tho community, ahd they must be extir¬
pated."
What makes meat dear..A late

number of the San Antonio Western
Texan contains the following :
" Wo notice of late that many cattle

are seen in droves going to California,
and from a gentleman who has just ar-

rivod hero from El Paso, we learn that
there arc between sevon and oight thou¬
sand head of cattle and stock of ell
kinds now on tho way to the inodorn
0Phir-" . , ,, ..
Hero we have 1I13 secret of tlie high

price nf^ljeef in otjr eastern markets..
The Califohiians do not raiso their own
meat, and in order tp supply their mar¬

ket, cattle enough are taken over the
plains to answer, foe two, or three times
such a population as theirs, large num¬
bers being lost by tho way.

ibrcitdhil Sliipwrcek.
A lettor paled at Lima on tho 11th of

May says:
"On the lstinatShtp jnostshocking

accident occurred oi,i this coast.. A largo
armed ship, belonging to the Peruvian
navy, called the .Mgrcpdio, had been
sent to a small port oome thrpo. Jqcgues
north.qf Call&D to bring up.tropps..
The cteamer Semap was sent with or¬
ders to tow the Mercadip back to Callao.
The tow-line? broke, ancl/he ohjp drift¬
ed against a rock, whqroplie bilgocl, ap.d
swinging clear, satilt, carrying .down
with her 820 men, 731 pT who^i per¬
ished, tho captpin and most of the offi¬
cers among them/'

The cities nf Cleveland i)fid,,Oh,io
city are annexed, and now forip the city,
of Cleveland. Tho commissioners on

annexation appointed by tho two cities
¦unanimously ratified tho aj^eemont.

AGRICULTURAL.
From the Washington Review.

Messrs. Editohs:.I have finished
shearing my sheep, and my .new breed
pleased me well. In shearing in the
fall of 1852, I sold all my light wooled
sheep, and went to Vermont to find
something bettor. I purchased three
different kinds, French, Spanish and
Celician; determined to give them all a

fair trial. 1 crossed the French and
Celician with some of our fine ewes

whose fleeces would weight from 2J to
3 J lbs. each. My young 6tock has in-
oreased in weight as well as I expected
.my half Celician yearlings sbeare an

average of 4 lbs. each; my half French
yearlings average 4j lbs. each. The
Celician is several grades the finest.
In washing my sheep they were all put
through the water first, then put in a

second time and washed as well as could
be done. My young stock is thickly set1
with wool all over down to their very
hoofs, not liko our old stock of sheep,
a littlo wool on the back.hair on the
hips.and nothing on the belly. In
the spring of 1S53,1 had only 1?0 sheep
to shear, they all camo from New York
and Vermont) except 27 owes which
was of our light wooled sheep; my eas¬

tern sheep were nearly all ewes, and
the most of them had lambs. The
weight of the 120 fleeces,was 005 lbs of
wool. When our wool merchants came
round they would not mako me an of¬
fer for my wool.they said the fleeces
were too large; one of our buyers told
mo ho would nofcome to see it; he did
not want such heavy wool; so I kept
my wool until the foro part of winter
when wool had fell greatly in price. I
thon sent it to H. Blanchard, Ivinder-
hoolt, where it was graded and 6old by
the first of Apiil last: it averagod mo

blear of all expenses over 47 els per lb
.making nearly 32.50 per head.sbo'it
double the amount that ever my sheep
brought mo per head before, and they
were kept just as I had always kept
my sheep. So I want the heavy floeces,
if we caii get it fine, for it is the nearest
road to tha biggest pile we are all work¬
ing for; if our wool merchants here
ivon't, buy it, some buyers elsewhere
probably will. This spring my eastern

sheep have averaged mo 5i lbs eochj
including young full bred stock which I
raised last season. My imported Coli-
ciaa ews are very lino, the weight nf
their fleeces is 4i lbs each 8 lbs. My
ewes run in a lot of two hundred head
from last August until the 0th of January
last, when they were divided; and I com¬
menced giving them some grain onco

every day. My eastern sheep wore

kept 50 in a lot until spring; tboy were

kept just as I havo always Ikept. my
sheep; my owes nearly all had lambs
this spring. I have 150 ewes which.,I
purchased last season from Mr. Thomas
Miller, and Mr. Thomas Buchanan;
the woight of their floeces is not 3 lbs
average and my Vermont ewes is noar-

ly 5 lbs each, I feed the same amount
of grain to each lot as noar as might be
without woighiug; my eastern sheep
ate a little the most hay; especially the
Spanish 6hoep; the Celicians I think
will not eat so much; they aro finer
wool than tho Spanish, but will not
oh oar as much per head. I have a few
of my Spanish bucks which I brought
from Vermont yot on hands to dispose
of. If there are any of ogr wool grow¬
ers wkich have a more profitable kind
of sheep wo would be glad to hear from
them. 1 think it is not the largest shaop
that is the most profitable. 1 want the
sheep that will shear. the most lbs. of
fino wool with tho least feed.

Yours, respoclfully,
\VM. PATTERSON.

West Middletown, June 2d, '54.

Improved Native Cows..Having
keen reared on a dairy furm, and paid
much attention to the economical pro¬
duction of milk, wo have never yet seen

any brood of imported cows that was

able to elaborato mora tnilk, butter or
cheose from 1000 pounds of grass, hay
or roots, than our best.native pows yield.
Nor are we alono in this opjniqn. The
Hon. John W. I'roRtor, qf Danvers,
Masa.^.ono of tho most distinguished
farmers of tlip State, in an address bp-
fore tho Agricultural Soqiojy of Hills¬
borough comity,, N, H., madp the follow¬
ing s'.atomont bearing upon this subject:
."Where can be, found pn animal ex-

celling the. Oakes cq\j; fur butter? .

* * She was a email siied, prdjnury,
looking cow, with a smal) .head ,ftnd,
neck, straight back and and brptid h'ijid
part?, yiith milk voasols of be^t form au'd
capacity. She was takep whoa about,
two years old, by a farmer iu Danvers,
from.fi drove on i'ts wayfrorp. Maine to
Brighton withpu't Rhy certificate of pedi¬
gree,'as many ptliers havo boon taken,
and: proving to be a good milker, was
sold to his brpther Oakos, a shop manu¬
facturer, to alTurd milk for his family.V
An account was kept of tbebuttor made
[from her in ono season. TliiswaViu

,183G; and from May 17th, when her
calf was killed, to December next fol¬
lowing, slie yielded 1G lbs. qfbutter per
week, besides one quart of milk per day
for the use of the family.

Mr. Proctor says, "of tho truth 4fthia
statement thero is not a shadow ofdoubt
A moro roliable man than Mr. Oako!
never lived. I knew him well. But ii
may bo said that she was high fed 01
she never could have done tbia. So bi
it. Can it be expected of any anima
to create such produce from nothing
Suppose a cow to yield 20 quarta c

milk a day throughout the year,'hoi.
much do you think would be the weight
of the milk? If I figure right; 16,000
lbs., or nearly 8 tons. Can thiabe.ex-
pecteil of a cow without something to
feed on.".Genesee Farmer.

MvP SOWN VEGETABLES.
Some or tho greatest delicacies for

table use may be obtained from quite
Into sowings. We can speak most pos¬
itively in regard to turn.ips. Both the
round and the flat turnip may be sown
at any time in July or August, and we
have known it come to considerable ma¬
turity in a season in which. there were
no early frosts, when sown in the first
week of September. Special pains
should be taken to enrich the soil, for
in this way we secure two objects.the
moro rapid growth of the plant, and a
sweeter and more, tender;, vegetable..
We supposo it is generally known that
the moro rapid the growth of this and
soreral other vegetables, the more mild
and tender they are to the taste. iGab-
bagos, onions, radishes, squashes, cauli¬
flower, arc all much' more deliqatf) iq
in flavor, and agreeable to the JJalate
when grown freely and rapidly, than
when their growth is stinted or slow..
Cucumbers and celory may1 also bo ad*
ded to the above named, asbeing much
milder when grown rapidly than when
of slow growth. Some of. these, may
be raised late in thei season, as:welt as.

turnips, so as to supply the table jwfth'
the delicacies of spring and summer un¬
til quite late in the fall,and.winter.
By the end of July and in the course

of August;-there will-be vacant pkqei
in (lie garden and field, which it would
be good economy to sow with turnips.
There will be at all events, the pea'and-
early potatoo ground; these and other
such patches may be sown with round
or oven flat turnip, and thereby, we will
bo making provision both for our fami¬
ly and our stock. What we do not us?
for tho table will be well relished by
our cattle; and cows which have a tol¬
erable supply, will not dry up tfo early,
as cows that have no green feed..-.Coun¬
try Gentleman.

The following figures from tlio "Com¬
mercial," set up tlio Cincinnati Horso
Market to a rather eminent "quotation;",
which, if they are to be creditd in full,
show a pretty imposing institution down
in that settlement:

Cincinnati is considered the most im¬
portant as it is the largest horse market
in the United States. Of course then
it in the largest on this continent. Hor¬
ses are. gathered into this point from
Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wis¬
consin arid Iowa. Thoy are sold accord-,
ing to size, blood, action, endurance,
speod, beauty, &c., to New Y.prk cityj Ji
to Georgia, Alabama, New Orleans, and £
to Mexico, the subjects of Siinta. Anns'
being our best customers fo$ a class, of
stylish matched horses.. A great many
fine animals are brought to, the;city for.
sale by the farmers who raise, (hem, but
the bulk are brought iri .by dealers who
make regular excursions (hrpugh the
States we havq named, buy up all the
horses offered,. no matter what theis
condition so they nre only sound and
capable of being 'brought' by skillful
care and Dunageraont. A horse whose
fino. points are half concealed by .pon¬
derous hemes and breechings,, ia, .fro-
ijuently. bought out of a Hoosier taanv,
fo;' seventy-five or .eighty dollars, ibro't
to a Cincinnati boarding stable, and train-i
ed up to a two hundred dollar,horee.-n
Most frequently,.,heyyeiver, ljbraes. are
estimated at much nearttj',their true val¬
ue by those who raiso them.

* .' f(. #i

Wo have endcavpred to aacertajn,^®
extent of tr^e, the number.ef.tigrijessold jn tills market per, ant)uti)J.,iind are
certain that the result will astonish those
who are not acquainted jvttli the mar-,
kot. Thero aio,;,it).Cincinnati three
horso auction., establishments and four,
principal dravers' and .sgle stables.-- -1
Tho auclioiio, qro on J'ifth street he- 1
tween.Main and Sycamore; on Fifth,
Sixth pd Vine, .are prpprieters of jPro-
yjjro',flnd Boarding fejables, wherp hor¬
ses r.ro sold at private sale every day of
tho' year.

During the last«year the nnmber of
Iterates sold at,the auction stabjbs named,
was nine thotisand three hundred and
aixty. It U. estimated bj.men familiar
with the market tljat «];equal number
aro annually solJatthp,drover's stables
and at private, oalrfs'Wsewhere in tho
city., Tbi? ivouligive ,us an, aggregate,
^f, nearly, ninote««Ftfiousand horses an¬
nually sold in this market.

¦rj\Mt k<") whilt the tun shines.


